Recreating nursing practice for a new century. Recommendations and implications of the Pew Health Professions Commission's final report.
The erratic path of evolution of health care in the United States creates daunting threats as well as new opportunities for institutions, professionals, and the public. Perhaps no stakeholder has more to risk or gain than professional nursing. As the largest of all the health professions, nursing serves as the backbone for much of the care delivery system. Historically, nurses have been employed primarily in hospital settings. Toward the latter part of the 20th century, however, nurses assumed such expanded roles as independent practitioners, managers of care in large health plans, and providers of alternative and complementary health care services. These new roles point to how nursing may rapidly evolve as the health care system addresses continuing issues of cost, performance, access, and consumer satisfaction. While today's opportunities are great, threats remain to the traditional role of the nurse in the hospital setting, through regulatory constraints on nursing practice and the lack of clear purpose and direction within the broad professional nursing community. Following a decade of leadership and advocacy for health professions education, the Pew Health Professions Commission issued its fourth and final report in December 1998. In this report, the Commission assessed the challenges facing professionals in the 21st century and made general and profession-specific recommendations for action.